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1 Introduction 
1.1 The Problem 
1. Europe has a long history of mining, industrialisation, 
intensive agriculture/forestry and urbanisation. It re-
mains one of the most densely populated and utilised 
land areas on earth. 
2. These factors have led to interrelated problems of land 
degradation and contamination which affect both the 
land and the coastal zone. 
3. Deficiency conditions in crops, agricultural animals 
and possibly man are increasing, partly as a result of 
land degradation. 
4. Redevelopment of contaminated land is becoming in-
creasingly difficult because of legislative and fiscal 
controls. This is despite the need to reutilise 'brown 
field' sites rather than extend development into 'green 
field' areas. 
5. Throughout Europe public concern about the environ-
ment is growing. In response, national governments and 
the European Union (EU) are attempting to develop 
policies, legislation and infrastructure, such as the 
European Environment Agency (EEA). Attempts are 
also being made to establish 'Safe Levels' of Potentially 
Harmful Elements and Species (PRES), but these are 
often based on limited and/or inadequate information. 
6. The available data on environmental geochemical base-
lines and radioactivity are not systematic in coverage 
or quality and, therefore, are not of the standard re-
quired to quantify the distribution of PRES at the 
European scale as a basis for policy-making and moni-
toring future change to the environment. 
1.2 Current Status 
1. At the present time, knowledge of the geochemistry of 
the surface environment of Europe is based on different 
surveys of variable standards carried out by different 
organisations in the public and private sectors. Whilst 
there are exceptions, Geological Surveys have, in the 
past, provided data on rocks and stream sediments; Soil 
Surveys on soils; Hydrological Surveys on ground and 
surface water and biologists/agriculturists on plant and 
animal tissue samples. 
2. In general, there is a failure to recognise that the 
natural geochemical background is highly variable and 
that natural levels of PRES (such as As, Cd, Pb, N03, 
the radioelements and organic pollutants) can be as 
high or higher than those caused by man-made sources 
of pollution. Even where synthetic pollutants are con-
cerned, it is the natural geology and geochemistry 
which frequently exert the fundamental controls on the 
distribution of the PRES and consequently determine 
their potential to create hazards. 
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1.3 Requirements 
Systematic baseline environmental geochemical data are 
necessary to inform policy-makers and provide a sound 
basis for legislation. For this purpose such data are required 
to be: 
1. Standardised across national boundaries. 
2. Available in digital form for use on GIS so that they 
can be viewed interactively with other datasets, such as 
those for land-use and for animal and human morbidity 
and mortality data. 
3. Comprehensive, to include the majority of PRES and 
ideally as many harmful chemical species as possible, 
including synthetic compounds. 
4. Based on a full suite of sample types including soil, 
stream sediment, surface water, groundwater and off-
shore marine and estuarine sediment in the coastal zone. 
1.4 Why Geological Surveys? 
1. The lithosphere is the fundamental base on which soils 
and crops develop and through which water and fluid 
pollutants migrate. 
2. Geological Surveys are uniquely well equipped to pre-
pare the systematic environmental geochemical base-
line databases required for Europe, since: 
a. They have the knowledge and experience of opti-
mum methods of sampling and analysing surface 
environmental materials and are familiar with the 
preparation, analysis and interpretation of geochem-
ical maps. 
b. Many are already concerned with the preparation of 
multi-element geochemical maps of rocks, soils, 
surface waters, ground waters and stream sediments. 
c. Many are centres of excellence for the study of 
water and silicate mineral chemistry. The aim is to 
standardise all surveys at a high level of analytical 
capability. 
d. Geochemical baseline data in digital form produced 
by FOREGS countries at the national scale already 
enable contaminated land to be viewed in the con-
text of naturally occurring high levels of PRES and 
the natural environment generally. 
e. The FOREGS countries generally have programmes 
concerned with site-specific pollution such as land-
fill and nuclear waste repositories, hence have con-
siderable knowledge of the interaction of natural 
and synthetic pollutants with the natural 
environment. 
f. Geological Surveys have experts on ore deposits, 
which provide natural analogues for understanding 
the distribution and migration of heavy metals, 
radioelements and other pollutants in different geo-
logical environments. 
g. The European Geological Surveys have the quality 
control procedures in place and the expertise in 
databases and GIS to develop and apply environ-
mental baseline geochemistry effectively. 
1.5 Geochemical Information in FOREGS Countries 
The inventory described in this report has been prepared on 
behalf of the FOREGS Directors to identify the similarities 
and differences among different national datasets and to 
delineate areas where data are currently unavailable. 
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This information forms a fundamental basis for compil-
ing a series of geochemical maps of Europe with the pri-
mary aim of informing environmental policy-makers. Such 
maps would also be of value for geological and metallo-
genic studies, agriCUlture, forestry, veterinary studies, epi-
demiology, and, in the coastal zone, fisheries. 
The inventory was also carried out as a contribution to 
the lUGS Working Group on Continental Geochemical 
Baselines. 
2 The Survey 
Infonnation was collected using a standard fonn designed 
by the FOREGS Geochemistry Task Group. The fonn 
comprised 9 sections, each for a particular sample type 
(Table 1). An example of the drainage sediment survey 
section is shown in Appendix 1. Detailed infonnation on 
collection, preparation, analysis and data availability were 
requested for all sample types with the exception of rock 
and biological surveys where infonnation on availability 
only was required. The fonn was distributed to the organi-
sations detailed in Appendix 2. Mining and exploration 
companies and universities were generally not included be-
cause the surveys which they carry out tend to cover rela-
tively small areas of less than 5000 km2, the lower limit 
considered relevant for the purpose of the inventory. 
Completed fonns were received from 29 of 33 countries 
(Figure 1). Croatia, Iceland, Latvia and Switzerland have 
not conducted regional geochemical surveys over the mini-
mum area required for the survey. Results for Sardinia and 
Table 1 Sample types included in the 
FOREGS geochemical inventory. Fonn Section 
for Scottish soils were received too late to be included in 
the calculations presented in this report. Bulgaria has 
recently joined the FOREGS group and infonnation from 
Bulgaria will be included in the digital version of the 
inventory. Unfortunately it was not possible to represent 
Greenland on the map projections presented in this report. 
Maps indicating survey areas in Greenland are included 
separately in Appendix 3. In general, the fonn was com-
pleted successfully although the recording of UTM co-
ordinates for the boundaries of survey areas presented 
some difficulties. The coordinates held in the inventory are, 
therefore, a mixture of UTM coordinates, latitude and 
longitude and local coordinates. 
Summary infonnation is presented here in tables, maps 
and statistical diagrams. Copies of the inventory are avail-
able to participating organisations in digital fonnat in 
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Table 2 Sample types collected in FOREGS countries. 
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tions, although surveys carried out in France, Greenland 
. and Spain were primarily for mineral exploration 
(Appendix 4). 
Surface water surveys covering nearly one fifth of the 
FOREGS region have generally involved the collection of 
stream water, although spring and lake water have also 
been sampled, particularly in Central Europe (Table 2; 
Figures 2 and 7 and Appendix 4). Multi-element analysis is 
available for surveys covering most of the Czech Republic, 
fonner West Gennany, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia and 
for extensive areas of Finland, Norway, Romania and the 
UK. In addition, data for U, are available for Albania, 
Greenland and northern UK (Appendix 4). 
Soils have been collected in 16 of the 33 countries, cov-
ering 11 % of the FOREGS region (Table 2 and Figures 2 
and 3). Belgian, Gennan, Slovenian and Ukrainian surveys 
have sampled A, B and C horizon soils whereas, Slovakian 
surveys are based on the collection of A and C horizon 
soils only. Surveys in the Czech RepUblic, Estonia, 
Lithuania, The Netherlands, Norway, Portugal and the UK 
are based on the collection of A horizon soils although 
some surveys in the Czech Republic and the UK also 
sample B horizon soils. Surveys in Albania and France are 
based on the collection of B horizon soils only. 
3.2 Sampling Density 
A wide range of sampling densities have been employed 
across the FOREGS region, reflecting different survey 
objectives. Stream sediment survey densities range from 
1 sample per <0.5 km2 in France, Greece, Italy, Portugal 
and Spain for mineral exploration to 1 sample per 200 km2 
in Fennoscandia for geological and metallogenic province 
mapping, to 1 sample per 2000 km2 in Romania for rapid 
reconnaissance mapping (Table 3 and Appendix 4). Most 
surveys, however, have been carried out in the range of I 
sample per 1 km2 to I sample per 5 km2 (Table 3 and 
Appendix 4). 
Surface water surveys range from relatively high densi-
ties « 1 sample per 2.5 km2 in Albania, Gennany and. the 
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UK) to very low densities in Finland and Romania (1 sam-
ple per 290 km2 and 1 sample per 2000 km2 respectively) . 
In general, soil survey sampling densities follow similar 
trends to those of stream sediments ranging from I sample 
per <1 km2 in France and Portugal to 1 sample per 
3500 km2 in Estonia. Most soil surveys have been con-
ducted in the range 1 sample per 5 km2 to 1 sample per 
25 km2• 
3.3 Size Fractions 
The size fractions analysed for the different stream sedi-
ment surveys range from <63 pm (BSI 240 mesh) in the 
Czech Republic, Romania and Slovenia to <1000 pm (BSI 
16 mesh) in Lithuania (Table 4 and Appendix 4). Most 
stream sediment surveys have, however, been based on the 
collection and analysis of <177 to <200 pm (BSI 80 to 76 
mesh) fractions (Figure 8 and Appendix 4). 
All the filtered surface water analyses carried out in the 
FOREGS region have been based on a filter size of 
0.45 pm with the exception of Poland where a hard filter 
was used (Figure 9, Table 4 and Appendix 4). 
The range of grain-size fractions collected for soil sur-
veys is bimodal. Some countries collect <100 to <180 pm 
(BSI 150 to 85 mesh) fractions to integrate with stream 
sediment surveys, while others follow traditional soil sur-
vey practice and use <1000 or <2000 pm (BSI 16 or 8 
mesh) fractions (Table 4, Figure 9 and Appendix 3). 
3.4 Sieving Techniques 
Several countries had difficulty completing the section of 
the inventory on sieving methods. In some cases it is not 
clear whether samples were sieved in the field, in the labo-
ratory or both (Table 5). The majority of stream sediment 
surveys employ sieving techniques in the laboratory after 
the samples have been dried, but in a significant number of 
countries sediment is wet sieved in the field. Surveys in 
Norway and a small area in the north of the UK are based 
on wet sieving sediment to a relatively coarse size fraction 
3 Results 
3_1 Regional Coverage 
The extent of coverage of FOREGS countries by each 
sample type is listed in Appendix 4 and is shown in Figures 
2 to 7 and Appendix 3. Results for percentage of coverage 
are based on the total area of the 33 FOREGS countries 
which extend to 8306 516 km2. Table 2 lists the range of 
sample types coUected by each country. 
The coverage of regional geochemical till, organic 
drainage, rock, lake sediment and biological surveys is 
largely restricted to Scandinavian, Baltic and some central 
European countries (Table 2 and Figures 2-6). These sur-
veys do not, therefore, provide a suitable basis for the 
preparation of European geochemical maps. The use of 
overbank sediment is also somewhat restricted (Table 2 
and Figures 2 and 4). Although the coverage of heavy min-
erai surveys is more extensive (12%) (Table 2 and Figures 
2 and 4), in several cases these samples have undergone 
qualitative rather than quantitative analysis and are con-
sequently not suitable for the preparation of geochemical 
maps. Despite increased concern about radioactivity in the 
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the FOREGS region is covered by radiometric surveys. 
This contrasts with the situation in NOM America and 
Australia where complete coverage of systematic radio-
metric data is available. There is clearly a need for survey 
organisations to increase radiometric survey activity if they 
are to make a significant contribution to environmental 
radiometric policy. 
Many FOREGS countries have surveys based on either 
stream sediments, surface waters or soils and these materi-
als are considered in more detail in this report as they 
appear to offer the most valuable basis for the preparation 
of European geochemical maps. Stream sediment surveys 
are by far the most extensive and have been carried out in 
22 of the 33 countries covering 26% of the FOREGS 
region (Table 2 and Figures 2 and 6). Complete systematic 
coverage is avaiJable for Albania, Northern Fennoscandia. 
former West Germany, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and 
Slovenia. Large areas of Austria, the Czech Republic, 
France, Greece, Greenland, Portugal, Romania and the UK 
are also covered. Most of these surveys have been carried 
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Figure 2 Area of FOREGS countries covered by each sample type. 





Soil & (IU 
Non FOREGS countries 
Figure 3 Coverage of soil and till surveys in FOREGS countries. 
KEY: 
Surve;y Orianlsation Country Survey Area Name Sample Density Size Frac· Determlrulnts, Interminants, 
No. Type (Samples! km') doD {Juo) Total Extractable 
I GGCf(2) Albania Soil Whole country I per2.S 180 39 elements 
2 FSCC MOSl of Europe Soil Belgium I per 76 2000 C.N 14 elements 
3 GS Dep<(I) Cyprus Soil Troodos Ophiolite Not applicable 100 Co, Cu. Ni, Zn 
4 Soil Survey Czech Republic Soil Whole counuy I per I 2000 13 elemenlS 
S DIPSS Denmark Till Whole counrry I per 2 20 C,Ca.N,NO, Al,Fe 
6 EG(I) Estonia Soil Whole country I per 16 To<aI 2000 30 elements 
I per 450 Extract 8 elements 
7 EG(2) Estonia Soil Whole country I per ISOO12400TOI 2000 28 elements 
I per 3S00 Extr.lCl 8 elements 
8 GSF(3) Finland Till Whole country I per 320 60 38 elements 28 elements 
9 GSF(4) Finland Till Whole country I per4 60 Au 25 elements 
10 GSF/NGU/SGU Fin/Nor/Swe Till N Fennoscandia I per 200 62 27 elements 
II BRGM(2) France Soil Cevennes-Montagne I perO.S 125 22 elements 
Noire 
12 GLNRW(I) Gennany Soil Northrhine-WestfaHa I per2 C, Cd, Cu, N, Ni, 1'1>, IS elements 
Zn 
13 IG/LGT(I) Lithuania Soil Whole counny I per 50 1000 35 elements, pH 
14 RGD(I) Netherlands Soil The Netherlands I per 10 2000 27 elements 
IS NGU(6) Norway Till Nordland and Troms I per40 63 19 elements 2S elements 
16 NGU(II) Norway Soil Finnmartc I per40 1000 24 elements 
17 NGU(l2) Norway Till F'ummar1c I per 40 60 27 elements 
18 NGU(l3) Norway Till F'ummar1c I per 4() 63 Au, PI 27 elements 
19 NGU(l4) Norway Till Finnmartc I per 200 60 16 elements 
20 PIG(3) Poland Soil Whole country I per 25-30 1000 21 elements 
21 PIG(4) Poland Soil Upper Silesia t perS 1000 21 elements 
22 A veiro Uni(2) Porrugal Soil N Ponugal I per 225 180 32e5ements 
23 IGM(3) Portugal Soil S Ponugal I per 0.01 180 No infonnation 
24 Soil Swvcy Slovakia Soil Whole country I perS 125 14 elements 
25 ULIG(2) Slovenia Soil Whole country I per 180 2000 36 elements 
26 GZL(2) Slovenia Soil Whole counny I per25 2000 36 elements 
27 SGU(2) Sweden Till S + Mid Sweden I per7 63 30 elements, pH 22 elements 
28 NSG Sweden Till N-Mid Sweden I per IS 63 18 elements 
29 IGMOF IJIcrame Soil Kiev, Poltav. etc 1 per 1 500- 1000 34 elements. pH. Eh 
30 BGS(I) UK Soil Tyne Tees/Welsh 1 per2 ISO 29 elements 
Borders 
31 SoilSwvey UK Soil England and Wales I per2S 2000 18 elements. pH 11 elements 
32 ML\JRI UK Soil S<otIand I per 100 2000 1ge1emcnts Ca.K.Mg, Na 
7 
km 500 
III Non FOREGS countries 
__ Survey boundary 
__ National boundary 
Figure 4 Coverage of lake sediment, overbank sediment and heavy mineral surveys in FOREGS countries. 
KEY 
Survey Organisation Country Survey Type ArtaNamt Sample Density Size Frac· Detenninants, 
No. (Sampleslkm') tion (Jim) Total 
GSB/UL Belgium/ Overbank sediment Belgium + Luxembourg I per 523 125 24 elements 
Luxembourg 
2 CGS(2) Czech Republic Lake/river sediment Whole country I pe,350 51 elements 
3 Geomin Czech Republic Heavy mineral Whole country 1 per 1 150 36 elements 
4 MAF Denmark Overbank sediment Jutland 1 per 2 Ca, Mg. FeS2. 
CaCO). 
FeCD). pH 
5 GDU(I) Denmark Heavy mmeral W Iutland I per 100 45 
6 GDU(2) Denmark Heavy mineral Whole country 1 per 205 45 
7 GSF(I) Finland Lake sediment E Finland 1 per 5 U 
8 GSF(2) Finland Heavy mineral SE Finland I per 14 2000 12 elements 
9 GSF/NGU/ Fin/Nor/Swe Heavy mineral N Fermoscandl3 I per 200 62 25 elements 
SGU 
10 GLNRW(2) Germany Heavy mineral Northrhine· Westfalia I per4 32 
II IGME(2) Greece Overbank sediment E Macedonia and 1'htace I pe,300 63 46 elements 
12 GlH(2) Hungary Overbank sediment Whole councry I pe,225 100 
13 1G(2) Lithuania Lake sediment Whole country 1 per40 1000 33 elements 
14 RGD(2) Netherlands Overbank sediment Netherlands I pe,500 125 27 elements 
15 NGU(7) Norway Overbank sediment Whole country I per 500 60 31 elements 
16 NGU(9) Norway Heavy mineral Nordland and Troms I per 40 180 23 elements 
17 NGU(15) Norway Heavy mineral Finnmark I perigO 180 22 elements 
18 IGM(4) Portugal Heavy mineral Regiao do Rio Douro 1 per 1.5 4000 
19 IGM(5) Portugal Heavy mineral Fai.lta de Gois·Segura 1 per I 4000 
20 GZl..( I) Slovenia Overbank sediment Whole country 1 per 150 125 36 elements 
21 ITGE(3) Spain Heavy mineral Central Pyrenees I per 5 5000 Mineralogy 
22 BGS(5) UK Heavy mineral N·Mid Britain I per 1..5 2000 Mineralogy 











Rock &. biological 
Radiometric, rock &. biological 
FigureS Coverage of rock. radiometric and biological surveys in FOREGS countries. 
KEY 
Survey OJpnIsadoo Country Survey Type Area Name Sample Density Size Frac- Detuminants 
No. Samples! lan' doo(pm) 
I =(4) Albania Radiometric Whole country I perO.S ToW gamma, U. K. Th 
2 GSS/PFM Belgium Radiometric Walloon Region 100m ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
3 GSS Belgium/ Radiometric 8elgiurn+Luxembourg 1 km spacing ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
Luxembourg 
4 GS Dept(2) Cyprus Rock Troodos Ophiolite Not applicable Total Co, Cu, Nit Zn 
5 CGS(4) Czech Republic Rock Whole country I per 20 
6 Geofyzih Czech Republic Radiometric Whole country 250 m spacing Total gamma. cU, K. 
Th, es 
7 EG(3) Estonia Rock N Estonia I perO.5 
S GSF(5) Finland Rock Whole country I per48 
9 GSF/NGU/SGU Fin/Nor/Swe Biological N FeMoscandia I per 200 
10 GLNRW(4) Gennany Rock Northrhine-Westfalia Variable 
II IGME(3) G<eece Radiometric Whole country I per 1 Total gamma 
12 IGILGT(2) Lithuania Rock Whole country 1 per 2S 
13 Forest lnsL Lithuania Biological Whole country 1 per 16 
14 RGD(3) Netherlands Rock/soil Netherlands I per 100 2000 Total 27 elements 
IS NGU(S) Norway Biological Sogn and Fjordanc 1 per 30 
16 NGU(l6) Norway Biological Finnmark I per 200 
17 PIG(7) Poland Radiometric Whole country 17 kIn spacing ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
IS IGM(6) Portugal Radiometric Portugal I per I ToWsamma. cU. K, Th 
19 GSSR(3) Slovakia Rock Whole counDy I per 12 
20 Forest Res Inst Slovakia Biological Whole counb'y I per 15 Tota138 elements 
21 Uranp1<SS Slovakia Radiometric Whole country I per 10 ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
22 GZL(3) Slovenia Radiometric Whole country I per 25 ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
23 ENUSA Spain Radiometric Spain I kIn spacing ToW gamma. cU. K, Th 
24 SGU(3) Sweden Radiometric Sweden I per 40/200 m ToW gamma. eU. K. 
Th. Cs-137 
25 SGS(IO) UK Radiometric UK Variable Total gamma. eU. K. 




Stream sediment & organic 
Non FOREGS countries 
Figure 6 Coverage of stream sediment and stream organic surveys in FOREGS countries. 
KEY 
Survey Organisation Country Survey Type A~Name Sample Density Size Frac.- Detenninants, Detenninants, 
No. (Sampleslkml) lion Yam) Total Extractable 
I 000(1) Albania Stream sedimenl Whole country I per 2.5 180 34 elements 
2 GB Austria Stream sediment Alps + Bohemian 
Massif 1 per 1.5 177 34 elements 
3 GSB/UCL BelgIUm Stream sediment Walloon Region 1 per I 180 Cu, Fe, Mn, 
U.V 
4 CGS(1) Czech Republic Stream sediment Bohemian MasSif I per 1.5 63 15 elements Cu, Mn, Ni. Pb, In 
5 GSF(6) Finland Slream organic Whole country I per 290 28 elements 
6 GSF/NGU/SGU FinINot/Swe Stream sedlmenl N Fennoscandia I per 200 180 22 elements 
Stream orgamc I per200 100 25 elements 





8 BGR(1 ) Gennan)' Stream sediment Fonner FRG I per 4 200 Ba, Cr, Sr V 11 elements 
9 IGME(I ) Greece Stream sediment Greece I per 0.5 177 Hg. U 14 elements 
10 GIH(I) Hungary Stream sedlmenl Hilly regions I per 4 100 18 elements 
II GSI Ireland Stream sediment SE Ireland I per4 150 39 elements 
12 MICA( I) Italy Stream sediment Calabria I per 3 II elements 
13 MICA(2) Italy Stream sediment Pelontani I per 0.5 35 elements 
14 IG(I) Lithuania Stream sediment Whole country 1 per 60 1000 33 elements 
15 NGU(I) Norway Stream sediment SE Norway I per 4-25 180 23 elements 18 elements 
16 NGU(2) Norway Stream sediment Nordland and Trams I per 40 180 23 elements 25 elements 
17 NGU(3) Norway Stream sediment Sogn and Fjordane 1 per 30 180 19 elements 26 elements 
18 NGU(8) Norway Sueam sediment Nord-Trondelag I per 3 180 38 elements 19 elements 
19 NGU(10) Norway Stream sediment Fmnmark I per 30 180 23 elements 
20 PIG(5) Poland Stream sediment Whole country I per 25 200 20 elements 
21 PIG(6) Poland Stream sediment Upper Silesia I per 5 200 20 elements 
22 Aveiro UOI(1) Portugal Stream sediment N Portugal I per 225 180 32 elements 
23 IGM(1) Portugal Stream sedimenl Faixa de Gois-Segura I per 0.3 180 22 elements 
24 IGM(2) Portugal Stream sediment Reglao do Rio Duom I per 0 25 180 32 elements 
25 GIR(I) Romama Stream sediment E + S Carpathians I per 2000 63 36 elements 
26 GSSR(I ) Slovakia Stream sedimenl Whole country I per 2 I25 36 elements 
27 ULlG(I) Slovenia Stream sedimenl Whole country 1 per 200 63 37 elements 
28 ITGE(I) Spain Stream sedimenl S Cenlral Meseta I per 0.25 I77 27 elements 
29 ITGE(2) Spain Stream sediment Cemral Pyrenees 1 perO.4 177 23 elements 
30 ITGE(4) Spain Stream sediment S Galicia Iper04 177 23 elements 
31 ITGE(5) Spain Stream sediment Basque Country 1 per 7 177 35 elements 
32 SGU(I) Sweden Stream orgaOlc S Sweden I per 7/ 29 elements Cd, Hg, Se 
ex. I peT 40 
10 
Survey Organisation Country Survey Type Area Name Sample Density Size Frac- Determinants, Determinants, 
No. (Sampleslkm2) tion (pm) Total Extractable 
33 MTA(I) Turkey Stream sediment Central Anatolian 1 per I 177 Cu, Pb,Zn, 
Region Hg,W 
34 MTA(2) Turkey Stream sediment Marmara I per I 177 Pb,Zn 
35 MTA(3) Turkey Stream sediment AntaIcya-Kirkhan I per 2 177 Co,Cu,Ni, 
Pb,Zn 
36 BGS(6) UK Stream sediment Mid Britain I per 1.5 150 33 elements 
37 BGS(7) UK Stream sediment NWScotland I per 1.5 150 26 elements 
38 BGS(8) UK Stream sediment N Scotland I per 1.5 150 14 elements 
39 BGS(9) UK Stream sediment Mid-S Wales and I per 1.5 150 35 elements 
Shetland 
40 BGS/GSNI( I) UK Stream sediment N Ireland I per 2 150 35 elements 
41 EGRC.ICL( I) UK Stream sediment England and Wales I per 3 200 21 elements 
42 EGRC.ICL(2) UK Stream sediment N Ireland I per 3 200 19 elements 
43 MICA (3) Italy Stream sediment Sardinia I per 2 47 elements 
11 
Figure 7 Coverage of surface water surveys in FOREGS countries. 
KEY 
Survey Organisation Country Survey Type Area Name 
No. 
GGCT(l) Albania Stream/spnng water Whole country 
2 CGS(l) Czech Republic Lake/stream/spring Whole country 
water 
1 GSF(7) Fmland Stream water Whole country 
4 GLNRW(l) Germany Spring water Northrhine-Westralia 
5 BGR(2) Germany Stream water FormerFRG 
6 NGU(4) Norway Stream water Nordland and Troms 
7 NGU(17) Norway Stream water Finrunark 
8 PIG(I) Poland Stream/lake water Whole country 
9 PIG(2) Poland Stream/lake water Upper Silesia 
10 GIR(2) Romania Stream water E + S Carpathians 
II 05SR(2) Slovakia SpringlwelVbore Whole country 
water 
12 ULlG(l) Slovenia Stream/seepage Whole country 
water 
11 B05(2) UK Stream water NW Scotland 
14 BGS(l) UK Stream water Wales and Shetland 
15 BGS(4) UK Stream water Mid Britain 




I per 2.5 
I per 6 
I per290 
1 per 2 
1 per 3 
I per 50 
1 per 30 
I per 25 
1 perS 
I per 2000 
t per 3 
I per200 
1 per 15 
I per 1.5 
t per2 
I per 2 
km 500 
Filtered & unfiltered 
surface water 
Unfiltered surface water 
Filtered surface water 
Non FOREGS counties 
Size Frac· Determinants, Determinants, 
lion (pm) Unfiltered Filtered water 
watu 
None U, HCO" 
SO •• CI, Fe2+. 
Fe)·, tot 
heavy metals 
None 20 elements. 
pH,cond 
None and 504 • NO). 27 elements 
0 .45 12 determinants 
None and HCO"CO"C 24 elements 
0.45 
None 8 e lements, 
pH. cond .tcmp 
None and 8 e lements. 
0 .45 pH. cond 
None and 21 elements 
0 .45 
Hard filter 24 elements 
Hard filter 24 elements 
None 40 elements 
None and t 1 elements, 
0.45 pH. condo 20 elements 
temp. aLk 
0.45 74 elements. 
pH, condo 
temp, tot hard 
None U.pH.cond 




None and pH, cond, 4 t elements 
0.45 HCO, 
Table 3 Sampling densities employed for stream sediment, surface water and soil surveys in FOREGS countries. 
Sampling Density (1 sample per x km2) 
0.01-0.30 0.4 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 4 
Stream Portugal Spain France Belgium Austria Slovakia Albania Italy Germany 
Sediments Spain Greece Turkey Czech Turkey Norway Hungary 
Italy UK UK UK Ireland 
Norway 
Surface UK Germany Albania Germany 
Water UK Slovakia 
Soil Portugal France Czech Germany Albania 
Ukraine UK 
5 6 7 10-16 25 30 40 50 60 
Stream Greenland Spain Norway Greenland Norway Greenland Lithuania 
Sediments Poland Poland Norway 
Surface Poland Czech Poland Greenland Greenland 
Water Norway Norway 
Soil Poland Estonia Poland Estonia Norway Lithuania 
Slovakia Netherlands Slovenia 
UK 
76-100 180 200 225-290 450 1800 2000 2400 3500 




Surface Slovenia Finland Romania 
Water 
Soil Belgium Slovenia Portugal Estonia Estonia Estonia Estonia 
UK 
Table 4 Size fractions collected for stream sediment, surface water and soil samples in FOREGS countries. 
Water Size Fraction 
Unfiltered Filtered <pm 
None 0.45 63 100 125 150 177 180 200 1000 2000 
Stream Czech Greenland France Greenland Austria Albania Germany Lithuania 
Sediment Romania Hungary Slovakia Ireland Greece Belgium Poland 




Surface Albania Finland 









Soil Cyprus France UK Albania Lithuania Belgium 
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Figure 8 Area of FOREGS countries covered by stream sediment grain-size fractions. 
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Figure 9 Area of FOREGS countries covered by surface water and soil size fractions. 
(Percentage cover of the total area of FOREGS countries is indicated at the top of each column) 
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in the field followed by dry sieving to a fmer mesh size in 
the laboratory. With the exception of Belgium and the 
Ukraine, all soil surveys are based on dry sieving methods. 
Estonia and Cyprus are the only countries to dry sieve soils 
in the field. 
3.5 Analytical Techniques 
A range of techniques have been employed to analyse 
geochemical samples in FOREGS countries, largely re-
flecting the years during which the survey was conducted. 
The abbreviations used to describe each technique are 
listed in Table 6. The main analytical methods available 
in FOREGS countries include XRF, ICP-AES, ICP-MS, 
DC-Arc ES, Flame AAS and NAA (Table 7 and 
Appendix 4). Surveys in Ireland, Italy and Luxembourg 
do not have the facilities to analyse regional geochemical 
samples, and geochemical analyses were carried out in 
15 
Field Wet then 
Lab Dry Sieving 
Norway 
UK (minor area) 
Field Dry then 
Lab Dry Sieving 
Cyprus 
commercial and survey laboratories in other countries in 
these cases. 
The range of elements determined appears to reflect the 
type of analytical method available rather than the eco-
nomic or environmental aims of the survey (Figures 10-12 
and Appendix 4). Elements such as Sr and Zr which are 
readily determined by rapid, high-productivity, cost-
effective methods have been included in more surveys than 
elements such as Au and U which are potentially of 
greater economic significance. There are few data for 
elements of environmental importance which are difficult 
to determine by aUiomated analytical methods. Iodine has 
been determined in only one water survey, for example, 
and only Greenland, Norway, Slovakia and the UK have 
data for Se in stream sediments, surface waters or soils. 
Both total and extractable analytical methods have been 
employed. The defmitions listed in the inventory are those 
described by each survey organisation. 
.-1 
Table 6 Abbreviations of analytical techniques employed by FOREGS countries. 
Analytical Technique 
DC Arc EmIssion Spectrometry 
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry 
Electro-thermal Vaporisation Atomic Absorption 
Spectrometry 
Cold Vapour Atomic Absorption Spectrometry 
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (unspecified) 
Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry 
Direct Current Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry 
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 
Optical Emission Spectrometry 
Spectrophotometry 
Flame Photometry 
Semi-quantitative Spectral Analysis 
Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis 
Delayed Neutron Activation Analysis 
Neutron Activation Analysis (unspecified) 
Delayed Neutron Counting 
Flow Injection Analysis 
Ion Selective Electrode 
Ion Chromatography 














































Table 7 Main analytical techniques employed by FOREGS countries. 
XRF DC·ArcES ICP·AES ICp·MS F1ameAAS 
Albania Albania Albania Finland Austria 
Austria Austria Austria Romania Belgium 
Belgium Germany Belgium Slovenia Cyprus 
Czech Greenland Czech UK Czech 
Estonia Lithuania Finland Denmark 
Finland Ukraine Germany Estonia 
Germany UK Greece Finland 
Greece Hungary Germany 
Greenland Norway Greece 
Lithuania Poland Greenland 
Luxembourg Portugal Hungary 
Italy Slovakia Ireland 
Netherlands Slovenia Italy 
Norway Spain Luxembourg 
Romania Sweden Norway 
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• Total Sediment Surveys 
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Figure 12 Availability of total and extractable analyses of elements in soils in FOREGS countries. 
<_,.:.,..,w.. •• -=...li... .... '- .•• _ 
3.6 Quality Control Procedures 
All FOREGS countries employ some form of quality con-
trol procedure involving inclusion of field and/ or analyti-
cal duplicates in analysis, repeat analysis and analysis of 
internal and/or international reference materials (Appendix 
4 and Table 8 ). There are, however, no systematic quality 
control procedures among countries, highlighting the need 
for the EU-funded laboratory standardisation project pro-
posed at the FOREGS Geochemistry Task Group meeting 
in January 1995. The UK is the only country where 
national water standards are included in analysis. 
3.7 Archive Sample Material and Digital Data 
Most FOREGS countries retain sample archives for stream 
sediment and soil samples, although Albania is the only 
country to report storage of surface water samples (Table 9 
and Appendix 4). Stream sediment sample archives are 
available for 14% of the area of FOREGS countries and 
soil archive material extends to 6% (Figure 13). 
Digital data are available for 21 % of the FOREGS 
region for stream sediments, 6% for surface waters and 8% 
for soils (Figure 13). 
Table 8 Analysis of international standards in FOREGS 
countries. 

























Spain (some surveys) 
Ukraine 
UK (some surveys) 





Portugal (some surveys) 
Romania 
Turkey 







































































































Portugal (some surveys) 
UK (some surveys) 
No Response to question 
Czech 
France (digital) 







1. Many FOREGS countries have high-quality multi-
element, geochemical data available in digital fonn at 
the national level which can be interacted with other 
geoscience and environmental datasets using GIS. 
2. The data have been collected for various purposes 
including exploration and environmental studies. In 
several countries mUlti-purpose surveys are now in 
progress. 
3. This is reflected by the range of sample types col-
lected. Stream sediment, stream water and soil data are 
available from most surveys. These sample types 
therefore provide the most appropriate basis for the 
preparation of environmental geochemical baseline 
maps of the FOREGS countries. 
4. Across the FOREGS countries, stream sediments have 
been collected using. a narrow range of mesh sizes 
«150 to <200 pm), close to those recommendeq in the 
UNESCO report of IGCP 259. 
5. In the case of soil surveys conducted for geochemical 
purposes, however, the range of mesh sizes is bimodal. 
Some surveys collect fine mesh sizes (close to those 
recommended in the UNESCO report of IGCP 259) to 
22 
integrate with stream sediment data while others 
follow traditional soil survey methods and use <1000 
or <2000 pm fractions. 
6. Various analytical methods have been used, partly re-
flecting the years in which the survey was perfonned. 
Most data have been calibrated using international 
reference materials. 
7. Different suites of chemical elements have been deter-
mined in different surveys but data for the PHES are 
generally available. 
8. Sample densities range from 1 sample per 0.5 km2 to 1 
sample per 3500 km2. 
9. Sample archives are available for re-analysis for up to 
14% of the land area of the FOREGS countries. 
10. Systematic radiometric data are available for only a 
small proportion of the land area of the FOREGS 
countries, despite the Chernobyl accident and increas-
ing concern about natural radioactivity, especially 
radon gas. This compares very unfavourably with 
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Figure 13 Area of FOREGS countries for which sample archives and digital data are available for stream 
sediments, surface waters and soils. (Percentage cover of the lotal areas of FOREGS countries is indicated 




I. Modem high-resolution, multi-element geochemical 
databases prepared to the standards agreed by IGCP 
259/360 should be given high priority by FOREGS 
Directors. These databases have a range of applications 
comparable to those of other geoscience maps including 
environmental studies, mineral exploration and geologi-
cal studies. Such databases are essential if Geological 
Surveys wish to play the central role in environmental 
issues concerned with the geochemistry of the surface 
environment, a subject which is of increasing interest 
and concern to the public and national governments. 
2. The continuing support of FOREGS Directors is 
requested for: 
a. The proposal led by GSF to examine the impact of 
climate change on the mobilisation of PHES based 
on available environmental geochemical baseline 
data (Chemical Time-Bomb Concept) 
b. Initiatives in organising international conferences 
such as that of GSSR Baseline Geochemical 
Mapping in Europe (May 1996) and the BGS-AEG 
Environmental and Legislative Uses of Geochemi-
cal Data for Sustainable Development (March 
1996) 
3. It is recommended that FOREGS organisations prepare 
or modify their existing geochemical programmes to 
ensure that their data conform to IGCP 259/360 
standards and are suitable for environmental baseline 
studies as well as other purposes. 
4. In tenns of national mapping programmes, it is recom-
mended that FOREGS organisations collect a stream 
sediment and/or soil and one surface water sample if 
possible at each sample site, in addition to samples 
such as till, rock or biological material which they may 
require for their national purposes. A minimum density 
of I site per 100 km2 is recommended (where higher 
density surveys are available these can be sub-sampled 
using computer methods).* 
* Standard soil survey methods based on <WOO and 
<2000 ~ size fractions are NOT RECOMMENDED 
since they involve the preparation and analysis of a large 
proportion of quartz and other coarse-grained dilutants 
and are particularly wasteful of effort for developing 
countries who may wish to follow the European lead. 
5. The preparation of European Geochemical Maps should 
incorporate existing geochemical data. The integration 
of existing datasets will be greatly aided by collection 
and analysis of the Global Reference Network (GRN) 
of samples recommended by IGCP 259. 
6. Integration of existing data may require some re-
analysis and re-sampling. Additional analysis for 
environmentally important trace elements such as Se 
and I is recommended. 
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7. 'The collection of the GRN samples is the next priority 
for FOREGS countries. Samples should be collected 
according to IGCP 259 recommendations. Stream sedi-
ment, surface water, soil, floodplain soil and humus 
samples are required to maintain global compatibility. 
8. Implemell(ation of a GRN of samples in Europe also 
provides a basis for monitoring changes in environ-
mental geochemical baselines through time. In the UK, 
for example, it is proposed to combine geochemical 
monitoring with the operation of the seismic network. 
The UK is served by 70 seismic monitoring stations 
and the range of remotely-gathered data from selected 
monitoring sites will be extended to include surface or 
atmospheric gamma radiation and radon in soil gas. In 
addition, it is proposed that routine geochemical sam-
pling of stream sediment, surface water and soil should 
be carried out during maintenance visits to the seismic 
network sites. The proposed programme will provide 
information on both short/medium-term radiometric 
variation and long-term geochemical change. 
9. Analytical methods used for geochemical baselines 
across Europe urgently require calibration and stan-
dardisation among laboratories, and two EU proposals, 
involving 16 EU countries and 9 non-EU countries led 
by RGD, have been submitted to the EU Standards 
Measurement and Testing programme (DGI2) and the 
INCO-Copernicus Programme (0012). The continuing 
support of the FOREGS Directors is sought for these 
proposals and for the collection by each national survey 
of the Global Reference Network samples that they will 
require. 
10. It is recommended that FOREGS should produce a 
newsletter detailing the activities of all FOREGS 
groups and any proposals submitted to the EU. This 
would raise the profIle of proposals ensuring that all 
FOREGS countries wishing to collaborate are aware of 
potential projects. 
II. The FOREGS Directors' support is sought for the 
preparation of an exhibit for presentation at environ-
mental and geochemistry meetings run by learned soci-
eties and trade and professional associations. 
12. FOREGS Directors are requested to press the case, es-
pecially with the EU and the EEA, for additional fund-
ing for baseline geochemical and radiometric surveys 
across Europe. 
13. Following this fmal report of the task group (1996) con-
sideration should be given to establishing a standing 
group involving all FOREGS countries to oversee the 
preparation, of a geochemical database for Europe to 
IGCP 360 standards with the chairmanship rotating once 
every two years. The standing group should also act as 
the European Regional Committee for the lUGS 
Working Group on Continental Geochemical Baselines. 









CGS(l) Czech Republic 
CGS(2) Czech Republic 
Soil Survey Czech Republic 
CGS(3) Czech Republic 
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Appendix 1 Example of the Inventory 
Questionnaire Form 
Forum of European Geological Surveys (FOREGS) Geochemistry Task Group 1995 
Inventory of Regional Geochemical Data in FOREGS Countries 
Name of person to whom fonn has been sent: 
Position: ____________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Nameofsu"eyo~anisation: ________________________________________________________ __ 
A~: ____ ~------------------------------------------------------------
Name of person completing fonn: (if different from above) 
Position: 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Name of survey organisation: ________________________________________________________ _ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Other Survey O~anisations: 
Please list below the names and addresses of any other national organisations responsible for collection 'of 





AI. General Information 
Organisation responsible 
Year( s) of collection 
Contact person responsible (name) 
Survey complete 0 Ongoing survey 0 
A2. Objective of Survey 
Exploration 0 Environment 0 Alultipur,pose 0 
Other 0 
(please specify) 
A3. Locational Information (please also show on accompanying map) 
Country 
Survey Area Name 
Alinimum and maximum UTAl co-ordinates 
of survey area boundaries and UTAl zone 
Approximate 
area in km2 
(minimum area 5000 km2, except in Cyprus 
Luxembourg, Liechtenstein, Monaco) 
Numberofsampres __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Approximate sample density 
(samples per km2) 
Comments: 
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A4. Sample Information 
Sample type 
Other 0 'Active' 0 
Bank 
Active 0 
channel (please specify) _____________________ _ 
Typical catchment area of stream (km2) __________________________ _ 
Typical stream order _________________________________ _ 
Type of material Clastic 0 Particulate 0 Organic 0 
Other 0 
(please specify) 
Bulk sample weight before sieving (kg) 
Sample weight after sieving (g) ______________________________ _ 
Depth in sediment (cm) 
Field treatment 
Composite sample 0 




Length of stream section (m) 
Number of individual samples 
forming composite 
Please specify method of homogenising 
samples in the field 
Field duplicate samples collected 0 Percentage of samples 
(in microns) 
(e.g. 1 duplicate per 100 samples = 1 %) 
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AS. Sample Preparation 



















Sieve type: Brass 0 
Other 0 
(please specify) 
Stainless steel 0 Nylon 0 
Maximum mesh size (in microns) 
Minimum mesh size (in microns) 
Sample weight after sieving (g) 
Disaggregation procedures 
Agate pestle 0 
and mortar 
Separation procedures 







Ceramic pestle 0 
and mortar 
Heavy liquids 0 
Jigging 
Tungsten carbide 0 
Other 0 
(please specify) 
Final mesh size (in microns) ________ _ 
Homogenisation 0 
(please specify composites) 
Subsampling procedures 
Other 0 _________ _ 
(please specify) 
Other 0 _________ _ 
(please specify) 
Cone & quarter 0 
Riffle o 





A6. Chemical Analysis (use attached list of techniques only) 
Analytical information 
Element Total Extractable Solution and Molar Strength 



















































Size (g) of Pre-concentration Analytical 





































Loss on ignition determined 0 
yes 
International reference materials used 
(please specify) 




Total organic carbon determined 0 
yes 
Analytical duplicates 0 Percentage of samples 
(e.g. 1 duplicate per 100 samples = 1 %) 
Precision and limit of detection information available? o o 
yes no 




A 7. Data Availability 
Bibliographical references Supply list of main publications (e.g. atlases) giving titles, 
authors and publication details 

























Appendix 2 Organisations included in the 
FOREGS geochemical inventory 
Geophysical and Geochemical Centre of Tirana (GGCT) 
Geologische Bundesanstalt (GB) 
Geological Survey of Belgium (GSB) 
University of Louvain-La-Neuve (UCL) 
University of Leuven (UL) 
Forest Soil Co-ordinating Centre (FSCC) 
Polytechnic Facility of Mors (PFM) 
Institut za Geoloska Istrazivanja (IGI) 
Geological Survey Department (GS Dept) 
Czech Geological Survey (CGS) 
Ministry of Agriculture (Soil Survey) 
Geomineral Coop (Geomin) 
Geofyzika A S (Geofyzika) 
Danmarks Geologiske Undersjijgelse (GDU) 
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF) 
Department of Plant and Soil Science (DPSS) 
Eesti Geoloogiakeskus (EG) 
Geological Survey of Finland (GSF) 
Bureau de Recherches Geologiques et Minieres (BRGM) 
Geologisches Landesmat North-Rhine-Westphalia (GLNRW) 
Bundesanstalt fUr Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe (BGR) 
Institute of Geology and Mineral Exploration (IGME) 
Grjijnlands Geologiske Undersjijgelse (GGU) 
Geological Institute of Hungary (GIH) 
Orkustofnun (Ork) 
Geological Survey of Ireland (GSI) 
Ministry of Industry (MCA) 
University di Napoli (Uni di Napoli) 
Geological Survey of Latvia (GSL) 
Lietuvos Geologijos Tarnyba (LGT) 
Institute of Geology (IG) 
Institute of Forestry (Forest Inst) 
Service Geologique du Luxembourg (See Belgium) 
Rijks Geologische Dienst (RGD) 
Norges Geologiske UnderSjijkelse (NGU) 
Panstwowy Institut Geologiczny (PIG) 
Aveiro University (Aveiro Uni) 
Instituto Geol6gico e Mineiro (IGM) 
Geological Institute of Romania (GIR) 
Geological Survey of the Slovak Republic (GSSR) 
Soil Survey of Slovakia (Soil Survey) 
Forestry Research Institute (Forest Res Inst) 
Uranpress (Uranpress) 
Institute for Geology, Geotechnics and Geophysics (GZL) 
Instituto Technol6gico GeoMinero de Espana (ITGE) 
Empresa Nacional del Uranio SA (ENUSA) 
Sveriges Geologiska Undersokning (SGU) 
Department of Mineral Resources (NSG) 
Schweizer Landeshydrologie und Geologie (SLG) 
Maden Tektik ve Arama (MTA) 
Inst. of Geochemistry, Mineralogy and Ore Formation (IGMOF) 
British Geological Survey (BGS) 
Soil Survey of England and Wales (Soil Survey) 
Environmental Geochemistry Research Group, (EGRC,ICL) 
Imperial College London 





































Regional Geochemical Surveys in 
Geochemical stream sediment and stream water surveys: A-G 
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Appendix 4 Summary table of information in 
the inventory database 
Organisation Country Survey Type Country Years of 
Size km2 Collection 
GGCT(1) Albania Stream sediment 28000 1993-1996 
GGCT(2) Albania Soil 28000 1993-1996 
GGCT(3) Albania Stream/spring water 28000 1993-1996 
GGCT(4) Albania Radiometric 28000 1993-1996 
GB Austria Stream sediment 83848 1978-1981 
GSB/UCL Belgium Stream sediment 30512 1979-1980 
GSB/UL Belgium/Luxembourg Overbank sediment 34000 1992-1995 
FSCC Most of Europe Soil 570000 1991-
GSBJPFM Belgium Radiometric 30512 1979-1981 
GSB Belgium!Luxembourg Radiometric 34000 1994-
IGI Croatia No data 56538 
GS Dept(l) Cyprus Soil 9251 1957-1963 
GS Dept(2) Cyprus Rock 9251 1967-1980 
CGS(l) Czech Republic Stream sediment 78000 1975-1980 
CGS(2) Czech Republic Lake/river sediment 78000 1990-1991 
Soil Survey Czech Republic Soil 78000 1991-1995 
Geomin Czech Republic Heavy mineral 78000 1966-1987 
CGS(3) Czech Republic Lake/stream/spring water 78000 1984-1996 
CGS(4) Czech Republic Rock 78000 1975-1984 
Geofyzika Czech Republic Radiometric 78000 1990-
MAF Denmark Overbank sediment 43000 1981-1983 
DIPSS Denmark Till 43000 1981-1984 
1986-1990 
GDU(l) Denmark Heavy mineral 43000 1991-1995 
GDU(2) Denmark Heavy mineral 43000 1991-1995 
EG(l) Estonia Soil 45000 1983-1996 
EG(2) Estonia Soil 45000 1991-1995 
EG(3) Estonia Rock 45000 1968-1991 
GSF(l) Finland Lake sediment 337000 1973-1984 
GSF(2) Finland Heavy mineral 337000 1982-1992 
GSF(3) Finland Till 337000 1982 
GSF(4) Finland Till 337000 1982-1994 
GSF(5) Finland Rock 337000 1990-1995 
GSF(6) Finland Stream organic 337000 1990 
GSF(7) Finland Stream water 337000 1990 





BRGM(I) France Stream sediment 551000 1977-1988 
BRGM(2) France Soil 551000 1977-1987 
GLNRW(l) Germany Soil 356388 1957-
GLNRW(2) Germany Heavy mineral 356388 
GLNRW(3) Germany Spring water 356388 1957-
GLNRW(4) Germany Rock 356388 1957-
BGR(l) Germany Stream sediment 356388 1977-1983 
BGR(2) Germany Stream water 356388 1977-1983 
IGME(l) Greece Stream sediment 131944 1971-
IGME(2) Greece Overbank sediment 131944 1989-1991 
IGME(3) Greece Radiometric 131944 1971-1979 
GGU(I) Area A Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1979 
GGU (2) Area B Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1981-1993 
GGU(3) Area C Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1984-1985 
GGU(4) Area D Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1978-1980 
GGU(5) Area E Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1988-1994 
GGU(6) Area F Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1975-1976 
GGU(7) Area G Greenland Stream sediment 2175600 1992 
GGU(8)A-G Greenland Stream water 2175600 1974-
GGU(9)A-C Greenland Radiometric 2175600 1973-1979 
GGU(IO) B-F Greenland Radiometric 2175600 1981-1994 
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Organisation Country Survey Type ·Country Years 'Of Survey Object of 
Size krn2 Collection Status Survey 
GGU(lI) Greenland Heavy mineral 2175600 1982-1988 Complete Exploration 
GGU(l2) Greenlar.d Heavy mineral 2175600 1978-1980 Complete Exploration 
GGU(l3) Greenland Heavy mineral 2175600 1982-1992 Complete Exploration 
GGU(l4) Greenland Heavy mineral 2175600 1967-1083 Complete Exploration 
GGU(l5) Greenland Heavy mineral 2175600 1990 Complete Exploration 
GIH(I) Hungary Stream sediment 90000 1989- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
GIH(2) Hungary Overbank sediment 90000 1992- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
Ork Iceland No data 102828 
GSI Ireland Stream sediment 70282 1986-1991 Complete Multi-purpose 
MICA(I) Italy Stream sediment 301245 1974-1975 Complete Exploration 
MICA(2) Italy Stream sediment 301245 1988-1991 Complete Exploration 
GSL Latvia No data 64100 
IG(I) Lithuania Stream sediment 64000 1980-1990 Complete Environment 
IG(2) Lithuania Lake sediment 64000 1980-1990 Complete Environment 
IG/LGT(I) Lithuania Soil 64000 1987-1994 Ongoing Environment 
IG/LGT(2) Lithuania Rock 64000 1965-1975 Complete Multi -purpose 
Forest Inst. Lithuania Biological 64000 1991 Ongoing Environment 
RGD(1) Netherlands Soil 33940 1994- Ongoing Environment 
RGD(2) Netherlands Overbank 33940 1992- Ongoing Environment 
RGD(3) Netherlands Rock/soil 33940 1992- Ongoing Environment 
NGU(1) Norway Stream sediment 324000 1976-1979 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(2) Norway Stream sediment 324000 1986-1988 Complete MUlti-purpose 
NGU(3) Norway Stream sediment 324000 1984-1985 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(4) Norway Stream water 324000 1986-1988 Complete Environment 
NGU(5) Norway Biological 324000 1984-1985 Complete MUlti-purpose 
NGU(6) Norway· Till 324000 1986 Multi-purpose 
NGU(7) Norway Overbank sediment 324000 1986 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(8) Norway Stream sediment 324000 1984-1985 Complete Exploration 
NGU(9) Norway Heavy mineral 324000 1986-1988 MUlti-purpose 
NGU(IO) Norway Stream sediment 324000 1980-1985 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(ll) Norway Soil 324000 1980-1985 Complete MUlti-purpose 
NGU(l2) Norway Till 324000 1980-1985 Complete MUlti-purpose 
NGU(l3) Norway Till 324000 1980-1983 Complete Exploration 
NGU(14) Norway Till 324000 1980-1985 Complete MUlti-purpose 
NGU(l5) Norway Heavy mineral 324000 1980-1985 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(16) Norway Biological 324000 1980-1985 Complete Multi-purpose 
NGU(l7) Norway Stream water 324000 1980-1985 Complete MUlti-purpose 
PIG(1) Poland Streamllake water 312000 1991-1992 Complete MUlti-purpose 
PJG(2) Poland Stream/lake water 312000 1991-1992 Complete MUlti-purpose 
PJG(3) Poland Soil 312000 1991-1992 Complete Multi-purpose 
PIG(4) Poland Soil 312000 1991-1992 Complete MUlti-purpose 
PIG(5) Poland Stream sediment 312000 1991-1992 Complete Multi-purpose 
PJG(6) Poland Stream sediment 312000 1991-1992 Complete Multi-purpose 
PIG(7) Poland Radiometric 312000 1991-1992 Complete MUlti-purpose 
Aveiro Uni(l) Portugal Stream sediment 91671 1993- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
A veiro Uni(2) Portugal Soil 91671 1993- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
JGM(1) Portugal Stream sediment 91671 1980- Ongoing Exploration 
IGM(2) Portugal Stream sediment 91671 1979-1984 Complete Exploration 
JGM(3) Portugal Soil 91671 1965- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
IGM(4) Portugal Heavy mineral 91671 1979-1984 Complete Exploration 
IGM(5) Portugal Heavy mineral 91671 1980- Ongoing Exploration 
IGM(6) Portugal Radiometric 91671 1955- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
GIR(1) Romania Stream sediment 237500 1994- Ongoing MUlti-purpose 
GIR(2) Romania Stream water 237500 1994- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
GSSR(1) Slovakia Stream sediment 49014 1991-1995 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
GSSR(2) Slovakia Spring/well/bore water 49014 1991-1994 Complete Multi-purpose 
GSSR(3) Slovakia Rock 49014 1991-1994 Complete Multi-purpose 
Soil Survey Slovakia Soil 49014 1991-1995 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
Forest Res Inst Slovakia Biological 49014 1991-1994 Complete MUlti-purpose 
Uranpress Slovakia Radiometric 49014 1991-1994 Complete MUlti-purpose 
ULlG(1) Slovenia Stream sediment 20251 1993 Complete Multi-purpose 
GZL(l) Slovenia Overbank sediment 20251 1990-1993 Complete MUlti-purpose 
ULlG(2) Slovenia Soil 20251 1992 Complete Multi-purpose 
GZL(2) Slovenia Soil 20251 1990-1993 Complete Multi-purpose 
ULlG(3) Slovenia Stream/seepage water 20251 1994 Complete Multi-purpose 
GZL(3) Slovenia Radiometric 20251 1990-1993 Complete Multi-purpose 
ITGE(I) Spain Stream sediment 504782 1984-1986 Complete Exploration 
ITGE(2) Spain Stream sediment 504782 1981-1982 Ongoing Exploration 
ITGE(3) Spain Heavy mineral 504782 1981-1982 Ongoing Exploration 
ITGE(4) Spain Stream sediment 504782 1981-1990 Ongoing Exploration 
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Organisation Country Survey Type Country Years of Survey Object of 
Sizekm2 Collection Status Survey 
ITGE(5) Spain Stream sediment 504782 1991-1992 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
ENUSA Spain Radiometric 504782 1958- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
SGU(I) Sweden Stream organic 449791 1983- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
SGU(2) Sweden Till 449741 1983- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
NSG Sweden Till 449741 1983- Complete Exploration 
SGU(3) Sweden Radiometric 449741 1970- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
SLG Switzerland No data 41287 
MTA(I) Turkey Stream sediment 780576 1979-1981 Complete Exploration 
MTA(2) Turkey Stream sediment 780576 1987-1989 Complete Exploration 
MTA(3) Turkey Stream sediment 780576 1991 Complete Exploration 
IGMOF Ukraine Soil 597219 1970-1995 Multi-purpose 
BGS(1) UK Soil 242461 1987-1991 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(2) UK Stream water 242461 1968-1977 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(3) UK Stream water 242461 1990-1992 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(4) UK Stream water 242461 1977-1990 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(5) UK Heavy mineral 242461 1968-1990 Ongoing Exploration 
BGS(6) UK Stream sediment 242461 1976-1989 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(7) UK Stream sediment 242461 1974-1975 Ongoing MUlti-purpose 
BGS(8) UK Stream sediment 242461 1968-1972 Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS(9) UK Stream sediment 242461 1990-1994 Ongoing MUlti-purpose 
BGS(IO) UK Radiometric 242461 1946- Ongoing Multi-purpose 
BGS/GSNI(l) UK Stream sediment 242461 1994- Ongoing MUlti-purpose 
BGS/GSNI(2) UK Heavy Mineral 242461 1994- Ongoing Exploration 
BGS/GSNI(3) UK Stream water 242461 1994- Ongoing Mulii-purpose 
Soil Survey UK Soil 242461 1978-1982 Complete Environment 
EGRC,ICL(l) UK Stream sediment 242461 1969 Complete Multi-purpose 
EGRC,ICL(2) UK Stream sediment 242461 1968 Complete MUlti-purpose 
MLURI UK Soil 242461 1978-1982 Complete Environment 
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Organisation Country Survey Type Total! Extractable Analytical Determinants 
Speciation Water Method 
GGCT(I) Albania Stream sediment Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Ga, Ge, Hg, K, La, Mg, Mn, 
Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Sb, 
Sc, Si, Sr, Ti, V, W, y, Zn, Zr 
Total DC-Arc ES, ICP-AES Be, Bi, Sn, Cs 
GSM U 
GGCT(2) Albania Soil Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Ga, Ge,Hg,K, La, Mg, Mn, 
Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Sb, 
Sc, Si, Sr, Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
Total DC-Arc ES, ICP-AES Be, Bi, Sn, Cs 
GSM U 
GGCT(3) Albania Stream/spring Speciation Colorimetric U 
water Ph, temp, HC03,S04,CI, Fe2+, 
Fe3+,tot heavy metals 
GGCT(4) Albania Radiometric Total U, K, Th in rock 
Carborne,handheld Total gamma 
GB Austria Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES Ag, Mo, Pb, Sn 
Total XRF AI, K, Na, Rb, Th, U, W, Y, Zr 
Total ICP-AES Ba, Be, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
Ga, La, Mg, Mn, N, Ni, P, Sc, Sr, 
Ti, V,Zn 
Total AameAAS Sb 
GSB/UCL Belgium Stream sediment Total AameAAS Cu, Fe, Mn, U, V 
GSB/UL Belgium/Luxembourg Overbank Total XRF AI, Ba, Ca, Ce, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, 
sediment K, Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, P, Rb, S, Si, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, Y, Zr 
ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, Cd, 
Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Fe, Ga, Hg, K, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, 
Sc, Sr, Ti, TI. U, V, W, Zn 
AAS AS,Cd 
FSCC Most of Europe Soil Total Variable C,N 
Extractable Variable AI, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, 
Mn, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Zn 
GSB/PFM Belgium Radiometric Carborne Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
GSB Belgium/Luxembourg Radiometric Airborne Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
IGI Croatia No data 
GS Dept(l) Cyprus Soil Total Chromatography CO,Ni 
Total Colorimetric CU,Zn 
GS Dept(2) Cyprus Rock Total AameAAS Co, Cu, Ni, Zn 
CGS(1) Czech Republic Stream sediment Total OES Ag, B, Be, Bi, Co, Cu, Li, Mo, 
Ni, Pb, Sb, Sn, V, W, Zn 
Extractable AameAAS Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn 
CGS(2) Czech Republic Lake/river Total Aame AAS, INAA, Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, C, Ca, 
sediment XRF, ICP-AES Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Er, Eu, Fe, Hf, 
Hg, K ,La, Li ,Lu, Mg, Mn, Na, 
Nb, Nd, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Sb, Se, 
Se, Si, Sm, Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Th, Ti, 
Tm, U, V, W, Y, Yb, Zn, Zr 
Extractable Aame AAS, INAA, Ag, Bi, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, 
XRF Pb,Zn 
Soil Survey Czech Republic Soil Extractable ICP-AES AI, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, 
V,Zn 
Extractable ICP-AES Ca,K,Mg 
Geomin Czech Republic Heavy mineral Total OES Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Fe, Ga, In, 
Li, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sb, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, Yb, 
Zn,Zr 
CGS(3) Czech Republic Lake/stream/ Total AameAAS AI, Ca, CI, F, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, 
spring water N, Na, S, Si, Sr, Zn 
ETV-AAS As, Be, Cd, Cu, Pb 
"ISE, HPLC" F, CI, N, S 
pH, conductivity 
CGS(4) Czech Republic Rock 
Geofyzika Czech Republic Radiometric Air + carborne, Total gamma, eU, Th, K, Cs 
handheld 
MAF Denmark Overbank Total AameAAS Ca,Mg 
sediment XRD FeS2, CaC03, FeC03 
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Organisation Country Survey Type TotalJ Extractable Analytical Determinants 
Speciation Water Method 
pH 
DIPSS Denmark Till Extractable Flame AAS AI, Fe 
Total LECO C 
Flame AAS (Ca) Ca,N,N03 
GDV(1) Denmark Heavy mineral 
GDV(2) Denmark Heavy mineral 
EG(1) Estonia Soil Total Semi-quant Spectral B, Ba, Be, Co, Cr, La, Mo, Ni. 
Sn, Ti, Zr 
Total Flame Photometry K,Na 
Total Volumetric Ca,Mg 
Total Gas Analyser Hg 
Total AAS Cd, Cu, Fe, Fe. Mn. Zn 
Extractable XRF Mo, Nb, Pb, Rb, Sr. Th, V, Y. Zr 
Extractable Colorimetric P 
Extractable ISE F 
Ashing at 450°C Organic Matter 
AAS Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn 
Colorimetric P 
ISE F 
EG(2) Estonia Soil Total Semi-quant Spectral B, Ba, Be. Co. Cr, La, Mo, Ni. 
Sn, Ti, Zr 
Total Gas Analyser Hg 
Total XRF Mo, Pb, Rb, Sr, Th, U. Y 
Total ISE F 
Total Flame Photometry K 
Extractable Volumetric Ca, Fe, Mg 
Extractable AAS Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn 
Extractable Colorimetry P 
AAS Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn 
Volumetric Fe 
Colorimetric P 
EG(3) Estonia Rock 
GSF(1) Finland Lake sediment Total INAA V 
Extractable Flame AAS Ag, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn 
GSF(2) Finland Heavy mineral Total ED-XRF Ba, Ce, Cr, Fe, La, Nb, Rb, Sr, 
Ti, W, Y,Zr 
GSF(3) Finlm:d Till Total ICP-AES AI, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, 
P, Pd, Sc, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, 
Yb,Zn,Zr 
Total INAA As, Au, Br, Cs, Rb, Sb, Ta, Th, 
V,W 
Total LECO S 
Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, 
Pb, Sc, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, 
Yb,Zn,Zr 
GSF(4) Finland Till Total ETV-AAS Au 
Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
La, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Pd. 
Sc, Sr, Te, Th, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
GSF(5) Finland Rock 
GSF(6) Finland Stream organic Total ICP-MS Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Li, Mg. 
Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Sr, Ti, TI, 
V, V, Zn 
GSF(7) Finland Stream water Total ICP-MS Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca. 
Co, Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, 
Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, Se, Ti, TI, 
V,Zn 
Speciation SQ4, N03, KMn04 
Total ISE CI,F 
pH, cond, temp, Eh, HC03,tot 
hard, tot alk, stm discharge 
GSF/NGV/ Fin/Nor/Swe Till OES Co, Cr, Cu, K, Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, 
SGV Ti, V,Zn 
NAA As, Au, Ba, Br, Cs, Fe, La, Na, 
Rb, Sb, Sc, Sm, Ta, Th, V, W 
0,"'" 
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Stream sediment Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, P, 
Sc, Sr, V, Zn, Zr-
Stream organic Total XRF AI, Ba, Ca, CI, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, p, Rb, S, Si, 
Sr, Th, Ti, U, V, Y, Zn 
Biological 
Heavy mineral Total XRF AI, Ba, Ca, CI, Bo, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Rb, 
Si, Sr, Th, Ti, V, T, Zn, Zr 
BRGM(I) France Stream sediment Total DCP-AES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sb, Sn, V, W, Y, Zn 
BRGM(2) France Soil Total DCP-AES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sb, Sn, V, W, Y, Zn 
GLNRW(1) Germany Soil Total Colorimetric C 
Total XRF Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn 
Total Kjeldahl N 
Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P, 
S,Zn 
Extractable ETV-AAS Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb 
GLNRW(2) Germany Heavy mineral 
GLNRW(3) Germany Spring water Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, 
Ni, P, Pb,Zn 
Speciation Titration HC03,C02,C 
Total IC CI, F, N, S 
Spring discharge, pH, cond, 
temp, tot alk 
GLNRW(4) Germany Rock 
BGR(I) Germany Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES Ba, Cr, Sr, V 
Extractable Flame AAS Cd, Co, Cu, Li, Ni, Pb, Sn, Zn 
Extractable ISE F 
Extractable F1uorimetric U 
Extractable Colorimetric W 
BGR(2) Germany Stream water Total F1ameAAS Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn 
Total ISE F 
Total F1uorimetric U 
pH, conductivity, temp 
IGME(l) Greece Stream sediment Extractable F1ameAAS Ag, B, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb, Sr, V, Zn 
Total ETV-AAS Hg 
Total F1uorimetric U 
IGME(2) Greece Overbank Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, 
sediment Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Si, Sr, Ti, 
V,Zn,Zr 
Total ICP-AES AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Li, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sc, Sr, Ti, 
V,Y,Zn 
Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ca, Ce, Co, 
Cr, Cs, Eu, Fe, Hr, Ir, La, Lu, Mo, 
Nd, Ni, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, 
Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, U, V, Yb, Zn 
Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Bi, Ca, Ce,.Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Ga, Hr, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, 
Na, Nb, Ne, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Si, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, U, V, W, Y, 
Zn,Zr 
Total Flame AAS Au 
Total ETV-AAS Hg 
IGME(3) Greece Radiometric Carbome Total gamma 
GGU(l) Greenland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ce, Co, Cr, 
Area A 
Cs, Eu, Ga, Hr, Hg, Ir, La, Lu, 
Mo, Nd, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, Ta, 
Th, Th, W, Yb 
Total XRF AI, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, 
Rb, Si, Sr, Ti, Zr 
Total EDX Cu, Nb, Pb, Y, Zn 
'.' 
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GGU(2) Greenland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au. Ba. Br, Ce, Co, Cr, 
AreaB Cs. Eu. Ga. Hf, Hg, Ir. La. Lu. 
Mo, Nd, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, Ta, 
Th, Th, U, W, Yb 
Total XRF AI, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn. Ni, p, 
Rb, Si, Sr, Ti, Zn 
Total Flame AAS Cu, Na 
GGU(3) Greenland Stream sediment Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Co. Cr, Cu, Fe. 
AreaC K. Mg, Mn, Na. Ni. p, Rb. S. Si. 
Sr. Th, Ti. V. Y. Zn. Zr 
GGU(4) Greenland Stream sediment Total EDX Ca, Cr, Cu. Fe, Ga. K. Mn. Ni. 
AreaD Pb, Ti, Zn 
Total DNAA U 
GGU(5) Greenland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba. Br, Ceo Co, Cr, . 
AreaE Cs, Eu, Hf, Hg, Ir. La, Lu. Mo, 
Nd, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, Ta. Th. 
Th, U, W, Yb 
Total XRF AI, Ca, FI!, K, Mg, Mn, Ni, p, 
Rb, Si, Sr, Ti, V, Zn" 
Total F1ameAAS CU,Na 
GGU(6) Greenland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ceo Co, Cr, 
AreaF Eu, Hf, Hg, Ir, La, Lu, Mo, Nd, 
Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Ta, Th, Te, Th, W, 
Yb 
EDX Ca, Fe, Ga, K, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn 
DNAA U 
GGU(7) Greenland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ce, Co, Cr, 
AreaG Cs, Eu, Hf, Hg,Ir, La, Lu, Mo, Nd, 
Ni, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, Ta, 
Th,Te,Th,U,W,Yb ~ 
Total XRF AI, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, 
K, Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, 
Si, Sr, Ti, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
GGU(8) A-G Greenland Stream water F1uorimetric U6+ 
GGU(9) A-C Greenland Radiometric Airborne Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
GGU(IO)B-G Greenland Radiometric Handheld scintillometer Total gamma 
GGU(l1) Greenland Heavy mineral Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Br, Cd, Ce, Cs, Eu, 
Fe, Hf, Ir, Lu, Mo, Na, Sb, Se, 
Sm, Sn, Ta, Th, Te, Th, U, W, 
Yb,Zn 
Total DC-Arc ES Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, La, Li, Mn, 
Ni, Rb, Sc, Sr, V, Y, Zr 
GGU(l2) Greenland Heavy mineral None 
GGU(l3) Greenland Heavy mineral Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ca, Ce, Co, 
Cr, Cs, Eu, Fe, Hf, Hg, Ir, La, Lu, 
Mo, Na, Nd, Ni, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, 
Sm, Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Th, U, W, 
Yb,Zn 
GGU(14) Greenland Heavy mineral Total DC-Arc ES Ag, As, Au, Ba, Bi, Ce, Cu, Mo, 
Nb, Ni, Pd, Sn, W, Zn 
GGU(l5) Greenland Heavy mineral Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ca, Ce, Co, 
Cr, Cs, Eu, Fe, Hf, Ir, La, Lu, Mo, 
Na, Nd, Ni, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, 
Sr, Ta, Th, Th, U, W, Yb, Zn 
Extractable F1ameAAS CU,Pb 
GIH(I) Hungary Stream sediment Extractable "F1ame,ETV, Ag, As, Sb, Au, Hg 
cold vapour AAS" 
ICP-AES Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, K, Li, Mn, 
Mo, Ni, Pb, Sr, Zn 
GIH(2) Hungary Overbank Extractable Flame, ETV, cold Ag,As,Sb,Au,Hg 
sediment vapour AAS 
ICP-AES AI, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, 
S, Sr, Ti, Zn 
Ork Iceland No data 
GSI Ireland Stream sediment Total INAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Cd, Ce, Cs, 
Eu, Hf, Ir, La, Lu, Mo, Na, Rb, 
Sb, Sc, Se, Sm, Sn, Ta, Th, Te, 
Th, U, W, Yb, Zr 
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Total Flame AAS Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Li, Mn, Ni, Pb, 
V,Zn 
MICA(I) Italy Stream sediment Total AAS As, Ba, Be, Fe, Mn, Mo, Sn, W 
XRF Cu, Hg,Zn 
MICA(2) Italy Stream sediment Total AAS Ag, AI, As, Au, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, K, 
La, Mg, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sb, Si, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, 
Zr 
GSL Latvia No data 
IG(I) Lithuania Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, Ge, Hf, La, Li, 
Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, 
Sn, Sr, Ti, V, W, Y, Yb, Zn, Zr 
IG(2) Lithuania Lake sediment Total DC-Arc ES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, Ge, Hf, La, Li, 
Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, 
Sn, Sr, Ti, V, W, Y, Yb, Zn, Zr 
IG/LGT(l) Lithuania Soil Total DC-Arc ES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, Ge, Hf, La, Li, 
Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, 
Sn, Ti, V, W, Y, Yb, Zn, Zr 
Total XRF Sr, Th, U 
pH 
IG/LGT(2) Lithuania Rock 
Forest lost. Lithuania Biological 
RGD(l) Netherlands Soil Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, 
S, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, U, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
RGD(2) Netherlands Overbank Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, 
S, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, U, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
RGD(3) Netherlands Rock/soil Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, 
K, Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, 
S, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, U, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
NGU(1) Norway Stream sediment Total XRF AI, Ba, Co, Cr, Fe, Ga, K, Mg, 
Mn, Na, Nd, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Si, 
Sr, Ti, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ag, Be, Bi, Ca, Fe, K, La, Li, 
Mg, Mn, Na, P, Sb, Sc, Se, Tl, 
Zn 
NGU(2) Norway Stream sediment Total NAA Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, La, Lu, Mo, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, 
Sc, Sm, Ta, Th, U, W, Zn 
Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Ir, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Ni, P, Pd, Sc, Sr, Tl, V, Zn, Zr 
NGU(3) Norway Stream sediment Total XRF Au, Ba, Br, CI, F, In, Nb, Os, Pb, 
Pt, Rb, Rh, Ru, Sn, Sr, Th, U, 
Y,Zr 
Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, K, La. Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, 
Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Si, Sr, Ti, 
V,Zn 
NGU(4) Norway Stream wafer Total ICP-AES AI, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, Si, Sr pH, conductivity 
NGU(5) Norway Biological 
NGU(6) Norway Till Total NAA As, Ba, Br, Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, La, Lu, Mo, Na, Pb, Sb, Sm, Ta, Th, 
U,W,Zn 
Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, Zr 
NGU(7) Norway Overbank Total XRF AI, As, Au, Ba, Ca, CI, Co, 
sediment Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, S, Si, Sn, Sr, 
Th, U, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
Extractable ICP-AES, Flame AAS Ag, AI, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, 
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, 
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Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Se, Si, 
Sr, Ti, V, Zn, Zr 
NGU(8) Norway Stream sediment Total XRF Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Ca, Ce, Co, 
Cr, Cs, Fe, Hr, In, La, Lu, Na, Ni, 
P, Pb, Pd, Pt, Rb, Rh, Sb, Sc, Se, 
Si, Sm, Sr, Ta, Th, Th, Ti, U, V, 
W, Yb,Zn 
Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, K, Kr, La, Li, Mg, Mn, 
MO,Na, Ni 
NGU(9) Norway Heavy mineral Total XRF Ag, Ba, Ca, CI, Co, Cr, Fe, Mg, 
Mn, Na, Nb, Nd, P, Pd, S, Si, Sr, 
Th, Ti, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
NGU(IO) Norway Stream sediment Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, 
Ni, P, Sc, Sr, V, Zn, Zr 
NGU(l1) Norway Soil Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, 
Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Ti, V, Zo, Zr 
NGU(12) Norway Till Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, 
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, 
Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sc, Ti, V, 
Zn,Zr 
NGU(l3) Norway Till Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Bi, Ca, Co, 
Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Mg, Mn, Mo, 
Na, Ni, p, Pb, Sb, Sr, Th, U, V, 
W,Zn 
Total AameAAS Au,Pt 
NGU(l4) Norway Till Total INAA As, Au, Ba, Br, Cs, Fe, La, Na, 
Rb, Sb, Sc, Sm, Ta, Th, U, W 
NGU(15) Norway Heavy mineral Total XRF AI, Ba, Ca, CI, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, " ::c~ 
Mg, Mn, Na, Nb, Ne, P, Si, Sr, Ti, 
V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
NGU(l6) Norway Biological ii 
NGU(17) Norway Stream water Total ICP-AES AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, 
K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, Pb, 
Si, Sr, Ti, V, Zn 
PIG(I) Poland Stream/lake Total ICP-AES AI, As, B, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 
water Cu, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, 
Pb, S, Si, Sr, Ti, V, Zn 
PIG(2) Poland Stream/lake Total ICP-AES AI, As, B, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 
water Cu, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, 
Pb, S, Si, Sr, Ti, V, Zn 
PIG(3) Poland Soil Extractable ICP-AES Ag, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, S, 
Sr, Ti, V,Zn 
PIG(4) Poland Soil Extractable ICP-AES Ag, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, S. 
Sr, Ti, V, Zn 
PIG(5) Poland Stream sediment Extractable ICP-AES Ag, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sr, 
Ti, V,Zn 
PIG(6) Poland Stream sediment Extractable ICP-AES Ag, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, Hg, Mg, Mo, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sr, 
Ti, V,Zn 
PIG(7) Poland Radiometric Total Carbome Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
A veiro Uni(l) Ponugal Stream sediment Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, B,Ba,Bi,Ca,Cd, 
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Mg, Mo, 
Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sr, Th, Ti, 
n, U 
V,W,Zn 
Extractable AA Hg 
Aveiro Uni(2) Ponugal Soil Extractable ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, B, Ba, Bi, Ca, 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Mg, 
Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sr, 
Th, Ti, n, U 
V,W,Zn 
Extractable AAS Hg 
IGM(I) Ponugal Stream sediment Total Plasma Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
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Zn 
Colorimetric Sn, W 
F1uorimetric U 
IGM(2) Portugal Stream sediment Total OES Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, 
Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, 
Sn, Sr, Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
IGM(3) Portugal Soil 
IGM(4) Portugal Heavy mineral 
IGM(5) Portugal Heavy mineral 
IGM(6) Portugal Radiometric Total Air + carborne, Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
handheld 
GIR(l) Romania Stream sediment Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, 
Cu, Fe, Ga, Hf, K, La,Mg, Mn, 
Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, Rb, Sc, Si, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, U, V, W, Y, 
Zn,Zr 
GIR(2) Romania Stream water Total ICP-MS AI, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, Cd, Ce, 
Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Fe, Ga, Hf, K, La, 
Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, Pb, 
Rb, Sb, Sc, Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Ti, TI, 
U, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
pH, conductivity, temp 
GSSR(1) Slovakia Stream sediment Total ICP-OES AI, As, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Ni, P, Pb, Rb, Rb, Se, Sn, Th, Ti, 
U, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
Total AAS Ce,Hg 
Total XRF Ba, Ga, Sr 
GSSR(2) Slovakia Spring/well/bore Total ICP-OES AI, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, 
water Hg, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Pb, Sb, 
Se, Sr, n, Zn 
Speciation CI, CO2, F, HC03, HP04, NH4, 
N03, S04, SI02 
pH, cond, temp, diss °2, free 
CO2, alk 
GSSR(3) Slovakia Rock 
Soil Survey Slovakia Soil ICP-OES AI, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, 
Cr, Cu, F, Fe, Ga, Hg, K, La, Li, 
Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, Rb, S, Sb, 
Se, Sr, Th, n, U, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
Forest Res Inst Slovakia Biological ICP-OES AI, As, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Ce, CI, 
Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, F, Fe, Ga, Hg, K, 
La, Li, Mg, Mn, N, Na, Ni, P, Pb, 
Rb, S, Se, Sr, Th, n, U, V, W, Y, 
Zn,Zr 
Uranpress Slovakia Radiometric Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
ULIG(I) Slovenia Stream sediment Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ge, Hg, K, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sb, Sc, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, 
Y,Zn,Zr 
GZL(l) Slovenia Overbank Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
sediment Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ge, K, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, Pb, Sb, 
Sc, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, 
Zn,Zr 
Total Cold vapour AAS Hg 
ULIG(2) Slovenia Soil Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ge, K, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, Pb, Sb, 
Sc, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, 
Zn,Zr 
Total Cold vapour AAS Hg 
GZL(2) Slovenia Soil Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Ca, 
Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ge, K, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, Pb, Sb, 
Sc, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti, V, W, Y, 
Zn, Zr 
Total DNC U 
',' 
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ULIG(3) Slovenia Stream/seepage Total ICP-MS Ag, AI, As, Au, Ba, Be, Bi, Br, 
water Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Dy, 
Er, Eu, Fe, Ga, Gd, Ge, Hf, Hg, 
Ho, I, In, K, La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn, 
Mo, l'Ia, Nb, Nd, Ni, Os, Pb, Pd, 
Pr, Pt, Rb, Re, Ru, Sc, Se, Si, Sm, 
Sn, Sr, Ta, Th, Te, Th, Ti, TI, Tm, 
U, V, W, y, Yb, Zn, Zr 
Speciation IC n, N02-,N03-,p04-,S04-
pH, cond, temp, tot hard 
GZL(3) Slovenia Radiometric Handheld Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
ITGE(I) Spain Stream sediment Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, 
Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Mo, Nb, 
Ni, P, Pb, Sb, Sc, Sn, Ti, V, W_ 
Y,Zn 
ITGE(2) Spain Stream sediment Total DCP-AES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, p, Pb, 
Sb, Sn, V, W, Y, Zn 
Colorimetric F 
ITGE(3) Spain Heavy mineral Binocular lens Mineralogy 
ITGE(4) Spain Stream sediment Total DCP-AES Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sb, Sn, V, W, Y, Zn 
Colorimetric F 
ITGE(5) Spain Stream sediment Total ICP-AES Ag, AI, As, B, Ba, Be, CaO, Cd, 
Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K20, La, MgO, 
Mn, Mo, Na20, Nb, Ni, p, Pb, Sb 
ICP-AES Sc, Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
Colorimetric F 
Flame AAS Li, Rb, Sr 
FlameAAS Au 
ENUSA Spain Radiometric Air Total gamma, eU, Th, K 
SGU(I) Sweden Stream organic Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, CI, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, 
P, Pb, Rb, S, Si, Sr, Ti, U, V, W, 
Y,Zn,Zr 
Extractable Flame AAS Cd 
Extractable Cold Vapour AAS Hg 
Extractable Se 
SGU(2) Sweden Till Total XRF AI, As, Ba, Ca, CI, Co, Cr, Cu, 
Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Ni, 
P, Pb, Rb, S, Si, Sr, Ti, U, V, W, 
Y,Zn, Zr 
Total Flame AAS Au 
Extractable ICP-AES AI, Ba, Be, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, 
La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, 
Pb, Si, Ti, V, Zn" 
pH 
NSG Sweden Till Extractable ICP-AES AI, As, Ba, Bi, Ca, Co, Cu, Fe, 
K, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Sb, 
Ti,Zn 
SGU(3) Sweden Radiometric Airborne, handheld Total gamma, eU, Th, K, 
Cs-137 
SLG Switzerland No data 
MTA(I) Turkey Stream sediment Total FlameAAS Cu, Pb, Zn 
Colorimetric Hg 
Colorimetric W 
MTA(2) Turkey Stream sediment Total FlameAAS Pb,Zn 
MTA(3) Turkey Stream sediment Total FlameAAS Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn 
IGMOF Ukraine Soil Total FlameAAS Ag, Cd, Cu, Pb 
FlameAAS Be 




DC-Arc ES Al 
DC-Arc ES Au, V 





Organisation Country Survey Type TotaY Extra~table Analytical Determinants 




Flame photo K,Li,Na 
Gravimetric S, Si 
pH, Eh, F, Cl 
BGS(I) UK Soil Total DC-Arc ES Ag, AI, B, Ba, Be, Bi, CaO, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, K, La, Li, 
MgO, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sn, Sr, Ti, 
U, V, Y, Zn, Zr 
BGS(2) UK Stream water Total DNAA U pH, conductivity 
BGS(3) UK Stream water Total ISE F 
Total Fluorimetric U 
Total Colorimetric CI,N03 
Total ICP-AES/MS AI, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, 
Cu, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, 
Ni, P, Pb, S, Sr, Zn 
pH, conductivity, HC03 
BGS(4) UK Stream water Total ISE F 
Total DNAA/Fluor U 
pH, conductivity, HC03 
BGS(5) UK Heavy mineral None Hand lens Mineralogy 
BGS(6) UK Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES Ag, AI, B, Ba, Be, Bi, CaO, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, K, La, Li, 
MgO, Mn, Mo, Ni, P20 S, Pb, Rb, 
Sn, Sr, Ti, U, V, y, Zn, Zr 
Total FlameAAS As, Sb 
BGS(7) UK Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES AI, B, Ba, Be, CaO, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, La, Li, MgO, Mn, Mo, Ni, 
P20 S, Rb, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Y, Zr 
Total Flame AAS Pb,Zn 
Total DNAA U 
BGS(8) UK Stream sediment Total OES B, Ba, Be, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, V,Zr 
Total Flame AAS Cu, Pb,Zn 
Total DNAA U 
BGS(9) UK Stream sediment Tota; XRF Ag, As, Ba, Bi, CaO, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr,Cs, Cu, Fe203, Ga, K20, La, 
MgO, MnO, Mo, Nb, Ni, P2OS, 
Pb, Rb, Sb, Se, Sn, Sr, Th, Ti02, 
U, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
BGS(IO) UK Radiometric Various Total gamma, eU, Th, K, Rn, Tn 
BGS/GSNI( I) UK Stream sediment Total XRF Ag, As, Ba, Bi, CaO, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Fe203, Ga, K20, La, 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Mb, Ni, P20 S, Pb, 
Rb,Sb,Se,Sn,Sr,Th,Ti02, U, 
V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 
BGS/GSNI(2) UK Heavy Mineral Hand lens Mineralogy 
BGS/GSNI(3) UK Stream water Total ISE F 
Total ICP-MS Ag, As, Be, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, 
Cu, La, Li, Mo, Nd, Ni, Pb, Rb, 
Sb, Se, Sn, Tl, U, V, y, Zr 
Total ICP-AES AI, B, Ba, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, 
Na, P, Si, S04,Sr, Zn 
Total Colorimetric CI,N03 
pH, conductivity, HC03 
Soil Survey UK Soil Total ICP-AES AI, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, Pb, 
Sr,Zn 
Extractable ICP-AES Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn 
Extractable FlameAAS K,Mg 
Extractable Colorimetric P 
pH 
EGRC, UK Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES AI, Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, Li, 
ICL(1 ) Mg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sc, Si, Sr, Ti, V 
Total Flame AAS Zn,Cd 
Total Gutzeit As 
Total Spectrophotometry Mo 
EGRC, UK Stream sediment Total DC-Arc ES 
'," 
48 
Organisation Country Survey Type 
ICL(2) 
MLURI UK Soil 
TotaV Extractable Analytical 













AI, Ba, Ca. Co, Cr. Cu. Fe, Ga, 
K, Mg, Ni, Pb. Sc, Si. Sr. Y, Zn 
As 
Mo 
AI. Ba. Ca. Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K. 
Mg, Mn, Mo, Na. Ni. p, Pb. Sr, 
Ti.Zn 
C 
































































































GGU (2) Area B Greenland 
GGU(3) Area C Greenland 
GGU(4) Area D Greenland 
GGU(5) Area E Greenland 
GGU(6) Area F Greenland 


















































































































Dr 0 Schermann 
J Van der Sluys 
J Van der Sluys 
J Van der Sluys 
J Van der Sluys 
J Van der Sluys 
Dr G Constantinou 
Dr G Constantinou 
Ing M Duris 
Ing M Duris 
Ing ECema 
Z Miroslav 
Ing M Duris 
Ing M Duris 






Dr R Raudsep 
Dr R Raudsep 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
Prof R Salminen 
GSF/NGU/SGU 
Dr H Zeegers 





Dr R Hindel 
Dr R Hindel 
Mr A Demetriades 
Mr A Demetriades 
Mr A Demetriades 
Dr A Steeofelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steeofelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr A Steenfelt 
Dr PAppel 



















































































GGCf. L.9. Blloku. Vasil Shanto. Tirana 
GGCf. L.9. Blloku. Vasil Shanto. Tirana 
GGCf. L.9. Blloku. Vasil Shanto. Tirana 
GGCf. L.9. Blloku. Vasil Shanto. Tirana 
GB. Rasumofskygasse 23. A-I03\' Vienna 
GSB. 13 Jenner Street. B-I04O. Brussels 
GSB. 13 Jenner Street. B-I04O. Brussels 
GSB. 13 Jenner Street. B-I04O. Brussels 
GSB. 13 jenner Street. B-I04O. Brussels 
GSB. 13 Jenner Street. B-I04O. Brussels 
GS Dept. Nicosia 
GS Dept. Nicosia 
CGS. Klarov 3.11821 Praha I 
CGS. Klarov 3.118 21 Praha I 
Min of Agric. DPT 320. Tesnov 17. 11000 Praha I 
CGS. Klarov 3.11821 Praha I 
CGS.Klarov 3.118 21 Praha I 
Geofyzika. Veena 29a. 602 00. BRNO 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GE. Kodaka tee 80/82. EEOO26. Tallinn 
GE. Kadaka tee 80/82. EEOO26. Tallinn 
GSE. Kadaka tee 80/82. EEOO26. Tallinn 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4. SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF.Betonimiehenkuja 4.SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4. SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4. SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4.SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4. SF-02150 Espoo 15 
GSF. Betonimiehenkuja 4. SF-02150 Espoo 15 
BRGM. SMN/DEX. BP 6009. Orleans. Cedex 2 
BRGM. SMN/DEX. BP 6009. Orleans. Cedex 2 
GLNRW. De-Greiff-Str 195.47803 Krefeld 
GLNRW. De-Greiff-Str 195.47803 Krefeld 
GLNRW. De-Greiff-Str 195.47803 Krefeld 
GLNRW. De-Greiff-Str 195.47803 Krefeld 
BGR. Postfeld 510153. 0-30631 Hannover 
BGR. Postfeld 510 153. 0-30631 Hannover 
IGME. 70 Messogbio:t Street. GR-11527. Athens 
IGME. 70 Messogbion Street. GR-11527. Athens 
IGME. 70 Messogbion Street. GR-11527. Athens 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen " .. 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 























372 2 537 331 
372 2 537 331 





































33 38 643434 33 38 643518 





49 511643 2813 49 511 643 2304 
495116432813 495116432304 
30 I 7771438 
30 I 7771438 













30 I 7752211 
30 I 7752211 
























































































































































Sample Contact Name 
Archins 
No Dr PAppel 
Yes Dr P Appel 
No Dr PAppel 
No LOdor 
Yes L Odor 









GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GEUS. Thoravej 8. DK 2400. Copenhagen K 
GIH. POB 106. Stefania ut 14. H·I442. Budapest 
GIH. POB 106. Stefania ut 14. H·I442. Budapest 





36 I 2514678 
36 I 2514678 





36 I 2510703 
36 I 2510703 
353 I 668 1782 
No 
Yes 
Dr B de Vivo 




Uni di Napoli. Via Messocannone 8. 80134 Napoli 
MICA. Via Molise 2.00187 Roma 
39815803318 
39 6 4705 2582 















































Yes Dr A Radzevicius 
Yes Dr V Kadunas 











































Dr F Lis 
Dr F Lis 
DrFLis 
Dr F Lis 
Dr F Lis 






































GI.T Sevcenkosy Str 13. 2009 Vilnius 
GI. T Sevcenkosy Str 13. 2009 Vilnius 
GSL. Konavsldo 35. 2600 Vilnuis 
GI. T Sevcenkosy Str 13.2009 Vilnius 
RGD. Postbus 157. 2000 AD Haarlem 
RGD. Postbus 157. 2000 AD Haarlem 
RGD. Postbus 157.2000 AD Haarlem 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. pO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NG U. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
NGU. PO Box 3006 Lade. N7002 Trondheim 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
PIG. Rakowiecka 4.<JO.975 Warszawa 
























Dr L Torres 
Dr P Andar 
Dr P Andar 
Dr K Marsina 
Dr K Marsina 
Dr K Marsina 
Dr K Marsina 
Dr K Marsina 





Prof S Pirc 
M Bidovec 





























Dept de Geociencias. Aveiro Uni. 3800 Aveiro 
Dept de Geociencias. Aveiro Uni. 3800 Aveiro 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 Alfragide. Apanado 7586 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 A1fragide. Apanado 7586 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 Alfragide. Apartado 7586 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 A1fragide. Apartado 7586 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 A1fragide. Apanado 7586 
IGM. Zambujal. 2720 A1fragide. Apanado 7586 
GIR. I Caransebes Str. 78344 Bucuresti 
GIR. I Caransebes Str. 78344 Bucuresti 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 81704 Bratislava 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 81704 Bratislava 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 8 I 704 Bratislava 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 81704 Bratislava 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 81704 Bratislava 
GSSR. Mlynska dolina I. 8 I 704 Bratislava 
ULIG. Askerceva 12.61000 Ljubljana 
GZL. Dimiceva 14.61000 Ljubljana 
ULIG. Askerceva 12.61000 Ljubljana 
GZL. Dimiceva 14.61000 Ljubljana 
ULIG. Askerceva 12.61000 Ljubljana 
GZL. Dimiceva 14.61000 Ljubljana 
ITGE. RiDS Rosas 23. Madrid 28042 
3702661409 
3702661814 




























351 34 370806 












































351 34 370605 


























































































































Sample Contact Name 
An:hives 


























Mr J Locutura 
Mr J Locutura 
Mr J Locutura 
J Maninez 
Dr H Ressar 
Dr M Andersson 





Dr E Zhovinsky 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Prof J Plant 
Dr P Bullock 
DrM Ramsay 
DrM Ramsay 


















































ITGE. Rios Rosas 23. Madrid 28042 
lTGE. Rios Rosas 23. Madrid 28().l2 
ITGE. Rios Rosas 23. Madrid 28042 
lTGE. Rios Rosas 23. Madrid 28042 
ENUSA.Santiago Rusinol 12.Madird 28040" 
SGU. B ox 670. S·75128 Uppsala 
SGU. Box 670. S· 75128 Uppsala 
SGU. Box 670. S·75128 Uppsala 
SGU. Box 670. S·75128 Uppsala 
MT A. Genel Mudurlugu. 06520 Ankara 
Telephone Fax 
34 I 3495971 34 I 3495834 
34 I 3~95971 34 I 3495834 
34 I 3495971 34 I 3495834 
34 I 3495971 34 I 3495834 
34 I 3374475 34 I 3474215 
46 18 179000 
46 18 179000 




46 18 179210 
46 18 179304 
903132879150 903122879188 
MTA. Genel Mudurlugu. 06520 Ankara 90 313 2879150 90 312 2879188 
MTA. Genel Mudurlugu. 06520 Ankara 90 313 2879150 90 3122879188 
IGMOF. NAS. 34 Palladin Prosp. Kiev·142.252680 38444440305 38444441270 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 44 1159363100 44 1159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 44 1159363100 44 1159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NG 12 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
BGS. Keyworth. Nottingham NGI2 5GG 441159363100 441159363200 
SSLRC. Cranfield Uni. Silsoe. Bedford MK45 4DT 44 1525863000 44 1525863253 
EGRC. ICSTM. Prince Conson Road. 44 171 5895111 44 171 594 6408 
London SW7 2BP 
EGRC. ICSTM. Prince Conson Road. 
London SW7 2BP 
MLURI. Cragiebuckier. Aberdeen AB 15 8QH 
44 171 5895111 44 171 5946408 
441224318611 441224311556 
